The potential vulnerability of the conventional agricultural systems has been become increasingly alarmed for agricultural scientists, government officials, environmentalists, farmers (both urban and rural laymen). Agricultural soils are often subject to loss of carbon, toxicity and hazard of agrochemicals, nutrient run-off, excessive erosion, and consequently a decline in soil fertility. The purpose of this study is to present new perspectives and strategies for efficient and effective use of natural resources (wood and bamboo wastes, weeds, and fungi) to enhance sustainable systems of agriculture. A next generation agriculture by using wood and bamboo wastes with the application of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) and gliocladium fungi (GF) was investigated to establish high productivity of small green pepper (SGP, Capsicum annuum). Wood and bamboo wastes as carbon sources, cut weeds as organic sources, and a minor amount of AMF, and GF were applied separately and conjointly in the four experimental plots to evaluate the effects of wood and bamboo wastes (high C:N ratio), weeds, and fungi on the production of SGP. The combination of carbon, organic, and fungal sources at T 1 (wood wastes + bamboo wastes + cut weeds + AMF + GF) obtained high productivity of SGP. The yield was 400 times higher than control (untreated). Another notable significant result is that all the treatments contained a very small amount of nitrate compared to conventional practice. This study suggests that combination of carbon (wood, and bamboo wastes), organic (cut weeds), and fungal sources (AMF, and GF) has a potential to be innovative agricultural materials for the next generation sustainable agriculture.
Introduction
Worldwide indiscriminate use of agro-chemicals boosts agricultural productivity since the green revolution of 1960s, with the cost of the environment and society. It kills the valuable soil microorganisms and destroys their natural fertility, and reduces the power of biological resistance in crops to make them more susceptible to pests and diseases [1] [2] [3] . The scientific community all over the world is urgently searching for an "economically viable, socially safe and environmentally sustainable" alternative to the poisonous agro-chemicals [4] . The U.S. National Research Council (1989) defined sustainable agriculture as "those alternative farming systems and technologies incorporating natural processes, reducing the use of inputs of off-farm sources, ensuring the long term sustainability of current production levels and conserving soil, water, energy, and farm biodiversity" [5] . It is a method of agricultural production, which avoids or largely omits the application of systematically compounded chemical fertilizers and pesticides and promises the utilization of environmentally amicable organic inputs.
By 2050, the world's population will reach 9.1 billion, 34 percent higher than today [6] . Global demand for agricultural crops definitely emphasizes the necessity to implement eco-friendly agricultural management practices for sustainable agricultural production. It is not adequate to produce sufficient food to feed the civilization, but to engender a high quality of nutritive food which should be safe (chemical free) and protective to human health and the environment, and to engender it in a sustainable manner to deserve food security for all. The difficulties are associated with the consumption of poisonous chemicals, because crop protection, weed control, and soil fertility are getting increasing attention worldwide since pests, diseases, and weeds become resistant to chemical pesticides and environmental pollution and ecological imbalances may occur. So, the engenderment of organic agriculture products without inputs of chemical pesticides and synthetic fertilizers has become more concerned [4] [7] - [12] .
Numerous researchers have emphasized that organic firming must be reinstated as a sustainable agricultural system that minimizes the global environmental impacts [13] . However, many reports have concluded that the yields of organic agriculture are typically lower than those of conventional agriculture. Organic farming would therefore need more land to produce the same amount of food as conventional agriculture resulting in adverse environmental impact [14] [15] [16] .
Recently, a promising agricultural approach for utilizing wood wastes has been reported that application of a high carbon:nitrogen (C:N) ratio organic material without additional nitrogen fertilizer achieved four times higher productivity than that of conventional farms [17] . The new approach using a high C:N ratio organic material such as wood and bamboo wastes supplies high can promote soil aggregation [18] , the aggregate soil structures, which possess high air and water permeability and water holding capacity, provide essential functions for plants and microorganisms, including fungi and bacterial symbionts, and consequently give faster plant growth and high productivity. This condition is also suitable for preventing plant diseases and insect infestation of plants because constructed soil biodiversity does not allow exclusive propagations of specific pathogens and pests. Furthermore, it contributes greatly to the mitigation of greenhouse gas, since CO 2 emission in the composting process can be largely reduced. Accordingly, this new approach is able to achieve higher productivity without adverse environmental impact and without the cultivation of more land, which is called sustainable intensification [19] . Wood grows naturally, and it is renewable resource. The objective of this study is to present new directions and approaches for effective use of wood and bamboo wastes, weeds, and fungi to develop sustainable systems of agriculture. Large volumes of wood wastes are generated in many ways. Sawdust, chips, planer shavings, bark, slabs, end trims, sander dust, used or scrapped pallets, logs, brush, and branches are very common wood wastes. Every year, approximately 8 million tons of wood wastes are engendered in Japan [20] . Bamboo generates large volumes of wastes, and these wastes are excreted from construction, demolition, furniture and any other way. Felicitous management of wood and bamboo wastes should be established as quickly as possible to use wood and bamboo materials properly.
To address the innovative agricultural approach, application efficiencies of carbon (wood, and bamboo wastes), organic (cut weeds), and fungal sources on small green pepper (SGP, Capsicum annuum) production were investigated.
Material and Methods

Experimental Site
The experiment was carried out in the experimental field of Shimane University, Matsue, Shimane, during the period from 21
st April 2015 to 27 th November 2015
to assess the integrated effect of carbon, organic, and fungal sources on the growth, yield, and minerals of SGP. Geographically, the site was located between 35˚28'27''N and 133˚3'11''E. The average temperature, precipitation (rainfall), and relative humidity were 12.5˚C to 26.5˚C, 140 mm to 280 mm, and 70% -80%, respectively, from April to November. The soil type of the experimental area was sandy loam with soil pH of 6.0. 
Plant Material
In the present work, SGP was considered as plant material. Commercially available seedlings were used for the experimental observation, 4 plants were transplanted in each treatment and average plant height was 15 cm at transplanting time.
Test Crop Establishment and Management
Application of Agricultural Material
Experimental investigations were conducted with three elements as carbon (wood, and bamboo wastes), organic (cut weeds), and fungal (AMF, and GF) were not used. The loss of carbon from agricultural soil is a critical issue in conventional agriculture. Fertilizer input generally increases net primary production but does not increase soil carbon content. Thus, the major agricultural component was wood and bamboo wastes (high C:N ratio). Root, branch, bark, and log of chinaberry (Melia azedarach) tree as wood wastes, and stem of bamboo as bamboo wastes were used in the two furrows. Bamboo wastes were generated from demolition work, and wood wastes were collected from fallen tree trunk in the experimental area.
Weed Control
To minimize soil disturbance, weeds were cut by sickle and put in the furrow when they began to race with crops.
Pests and Diseases
Integrated pest management or other conventional methods were not used; only the natural defense system was approached to control pests and diseases.
Irrigation
SGP plant generally requires frequent irrigation, but irrigation was continued for only 1 week from the transplanting day during the whole life cycle of SGP. Shoot length (cm), and stem diameter (cm) were measured at 100 th day and 220 th day, respectively. 
Data Collection and
Soil Mineral Analysis
Observation of AMF
Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) colonization in SGP root was observed with a compound microscope. 10% KOH, 1 mol/L HCl, Trypan blue were used for staining the AMF [21] . Root samples were collected and cut at the size of 1 cm. 500 μl of 10% KOH was added with root samples and then incubated at 95˚C for 15 minutes. 750 μl of 1mol/L HCl was added with root samples and discarded the solution. Roots were rinsed several times with tap water and then discarded the water. Two drops of trypan blue were added with root samples and incubated at 95˚C for 10 minutes. Root samples were rinsed by lactoglycerol for 2 days and then observed AMF with a compound microscope.
Statistical Analysis
The experiment was conducted with four replications per treatment and data were conveyed as Mean ± Standard Error. Statistical analyses of the data were carried out using SPSS software (IBM Corp. 
Results
Effect of Different Treatments on the Yield of SGP
There was statistically significant difference between treatments (T 1 , and T 2 ) and control ( Figure 2 
Stem Diameter
Combined application of carbon, organic and fungal sources had significant effects on stem diameter. The stem diameter (cm) of SGP plant was in the order: 
Changes in Soil Mineral Concentration
Soil mineral nutrients play a vital role in soil fertility. Sixteen minerals are essen- , and they are involved in the closure of nutrient cycles in nutrient-poor ecosystems, and have a direct effect on the ecosystem, as they improve the soil structure and aggregation [27] [28] [29] , and increase nutrient uptake [23] . AMF absorb N, P, K, Ca, S, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn from the soil and then translocate these nutrients to the plants with whose roots they are asso- 
AMF Colonization in Roots
AMF are the most common soil microorganisms in natural and agricultural soils [36] . Compound microscope was used to visualize the colonization of AMF; this been found in the plant kingdom geographically, and the endomycorrhizal association of the AM type is the most widespread [37] . Mycorrhizal associations provide many benefits to the host plant, such as, increase fixation of soil nutrients, mainly N and P [38] [39], decrease biotic and abiotic stresses, increase photosynthetic rate [40] , and influence chemical defenses [41] .
AMF represent a key link between plants and soil mineral nutrients at T 1 (wood wastes + bamboo wastes + cut weeds + AMF + GF), and T 2 (wood wastes + bamboo wastes + cut weeds). AMF spread to a large area from the soil of T 1 (source place) to the soil of T 2 . Thus, AMF were also observed in the inner cortical cells of roots in both treatment plants (T 1 , and T 2 ). AMF extraradical hyphal length is estimated, it is widely in the field range [43] . One of the highest estimates is 111 m/cm 3 of soil for a prairie community, for which a hyphal dry weight of less than 0.5 mg/g is calculated [44] .
Mineral of SGP
3.5.1. 
Discussion
Wood and bamboo are rich carbon sources in nature. The chemical composition of wood differs from species to species, but it is approximately 50% carbon, 42%
oxygen, 6% hydrogen, 1% nitrogen, and 1% other elements (mainly calcium, potassium, sodium, magnesium, iron, and manganese) by weight [49] . The chemical composition of bamboo is similar to that of wood [50] . Carbon of wood and bamboo is one of the most useful and active agents introducing suitable chemical, physical and microbiological changes in the soil, and thereby directly increasing the fertility and crop productivity of the soil. This organic carbon is the basis of soil fertility; it promotes the structure, biological and physical health of soil. Several researchers have revealed that the application of high Carbon: Nitrogen material increases nitrogen fixation in tropical agricultural field and enriches the formation of top layer soil [17] . In the present work, the growth and yield of SGP showed the great variations between T 1 (carbon sources, and AMF and GF) and T 3 (only AMF and GF) treatment plots whereas the same amount of AMF and GF was given at the both treatments (T 1 , and T 3 ).
The experimental results indicate the importance of carbon sources at T 1 treatment. The highest yield was 1.22 kg/m 2 produced at T 1 , which was, approximately, 4 times higher than T 2 , AMF and GF were the basic differences concerning T 1 , and T 2 . It must be pointed out that the AMF were observed in the inner cortical cells of roots at the both treatments (T 1 , and T 2 ). Whereas, AMF and GF were used only in T 1 , AMF spread to a large area from the soil of T 1 (source place) to the soil of T 2 . Several researchers have revealed that the rootexternal mycelium spreads several centimeters away from root surfaces into the soil, many metres of fungal hyphae may be produced per gram of soil. This result significantly increases surface area for plant nutrient absorption [44] . Although there is a marked diversity among AM fungal communities belowground, depending on plant species diversity, soil type, and season, or a combination of these factors [51] . AMF influenced significantly the shoot length, and AMF can increase P absorption in pepper, and proliferate the shoot and root dry weight [54] . In the present work, weeds (meadow grass, couch grass, horsetail, nettle, chickweed, ground elder, etc.) were put in the one furrow (combined furrow of T 1 and T 2 ) to add organic matter in the soil. Meanwhile, AMF accele- [74] . Mycorrhizal hyphae adhere to soil particles, which would improve contact with the soil solution, and can access smaller pores than plant roots and root hairs [75] . AM association allows plants to explore larger volumes of soil to absorb more water and nutrients uptake and transport, and increases absorption of immobile mineral elements such as phosphorus, provides resistance to soil pathogens and drought, and improves water-use efficiency [76] . In the present study, integrated application of carbon and organic sources along with minor amounts of fungal sources not only influenced the growth and production of SGP, but also increased the soil fertility and assured agricultural sustainability. Another important feature of all treatments is that 
Conclusion
Plants and microorganisms have been coexisting for hundreds of millions of years. Plants conserve a complex interaction with their rhizospheric populations, which is essential for nutrient assimilation, soil development, and activation of defense mechanisms. In the present work, this beneficial interaction is sustainable. SGP and AMF can communicate with each other through the support of slowly degradable wood and bamboo wastes. According to the result of this experiment, the application of carbon, organic, and fungal sources at T 1 (wood wastes + bamboo wastes + cut weeds + AMF + GF) obtained high productivity of SGP, and enhanced plant growth, soil mineral, and AMF activity. The yield was 400 times higher than that of control. Another distinctive result was that the 3 NO − level of all SGP was extremely lower than the conventionally grown SGP.
The application of rich carbon sources along with fungal and organic sources (T 1 ) creates the ideal soil environment, which is suitable for plant growth and development, and increases the populations and diversity of soil organisms.
Constructed soil biodiversity does not allow exclusive propagations of harmful pathogens and pests. AMF and GF of T 1 influence both plant and soil functions, and mediate their interactions between above and belowground events. This study suggests that application of carbon, organic, and fungal sources has a potential to be innovative agricultural materials for the next generation sustainable agriculture.
